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SMALL POX SPREADING.

A Montreal despatch ti the 13th last 
rave —Forty cm* ti email pox ia 
different peril ti the province have 
be* reported to the provincial board 
ti lieailh. Four cases era report d 
from JSt. Adelaide de Paboe, {taupe 
county, and toor cm* from Ascot, tee 
mil* from Sherbrooke, oo the Qeeboc 
Central Hallway. The place Infected 
bow era Cerieton, Dalhoosle, Ht I'eal 
de Lecroi:, Mechider, Paboe end Ascot. 
All tbn ceew have ben traced to tbe 
Quebec cam ; which the board my wee 
du te a caw * tbe Brésilien The 
board are acting energetically aad will 
prosecute ell dmtora * other» hiding 
cense ot emallpev or vaikAotd. Dr. 
1-eberpe mtdlcel health officer, Moot- 
real he» one bandied bade all ready in 
the dele hospital and wa pat an an
other hand red * abort notice. He to 
ralyi* w foe pwple to tot bite know 
if a ee* ti emailp ix oeenie anywhere 
in the dty, aad if may do* he will 
bolet, fog whole family.

A Qwbec deep aid. ti the Mate dele 
wye ceOlher caw dectered itself lo that 
dty, In tbe earn* boa* aa bale* It 
M thoroughly tools! id HanAllper to 
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They are, without doubt, 
the finest lot we have ever 
shown. They consist of
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Elysians, Naps Pilots 
and Cheviots.
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the most modem style ; for
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ro Mato* end wh* Umy maehed the 
berq as all efforts to brl * him to prosed 
aawccwdhl. He ra * far goon 
hum foe exposure he bed endued that 
he war beyond henna eld. The 
eel tors were eriti etriek* et the tom 
ti the Utile follow aad foe poor father1» 
trail ege after hestog made each a brave 
effort to rave the boy can » bettor 
Imagined then d scribed- Up* -arri
val at Dunkirk the body wee embalmed 
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